From the Council

At its meeting on 6 March 2014, Council received a report from the Vice-Chancellor on a number of matters, including:

- Australian Government Economic Review of South Australia and Victoria
- Teacher Education Review
- Northern Australia White Paper
- Universities Australia Annual Conference
- ‘Entrepreneurs in Conversation’ Program
- Office of Learning and Teaching Grants
- Graduations 2013 and 2014
- State Government Awards
- Washington Internship Program
- Qingdao Mission
- Endeavour Award Winners
- Alumni wins Sundance Best Director Award
- Planning Staff win Award for Innovation
- OpenLab Anthology of the Best Science Writing
- Young Professional of the Year Award
- Vale Professor Robin Storer

Council approved:

- The discontinuation of the following courses:
  - Graduate Certificate in Information Technology
  - Graduate Certificate in Engineering (Biomedical)
  - Graduate Certificate in Engineering (Electronics)
  - Bachelor of Banking and International Finance, the Ordinary and Honours Degree or
  - Bachelor of Business Economics and Government, the Degree of
  - Bachelor of Business and Economics, the Ordinary and Honours Degree of
  - Bachelor of International Business, the Ordinary and Honours Degree of
  - Bachelor of Accounting, the Degree of [Graduate Entry]
  - Graduate Certificate in International Business Administration
  - Graduate Diploma in International Business Administration
  - Master of Business Administration (International Business)
  - Bachelor of Social Planning, the Ordinary and Honours Degree of
  - Bachelor of Social Work, the Ordinary and Honours Degree of [Graduate Entry]
  - Master of Arts (Applied Social Work and Market Research)
  - Master of Arts (International Economy)

- The establishment of a Strategic Marketing Committee;
- The development of the University’s 50th Anniversary program; and
- The University Operational Plan 2014.
Council noted:

- A presentation from the Executive Dean, Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences;
- University Operational Plan 2013 Final Report;
- Update report on the Tonsley Project;
- A report on University Rankings, and
- Enrolment Reports: 2013 Final and 2014 Preliminary

Further information about the items listed above can be found in the non-confidential Agenda Papers for Council meeting 1/14, which is available on the University website at: [http://www.flinders.edu.au/compserv/ucs/public/](http://www.flinders.edu.au/compserv/ucs/public/)
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